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lidet being efficacious In toning up the
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almost supernatural healing proptrtlti
justify u In guaranteeing a cure, II

directions are followed.
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NKW and wonderful. Particular! free.
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Time Table McM & U E E

GOINO ROUTH.

Freight Paee.

Lt. Hparta SO 50 am. 3 05 am
" Doyle 1120 am. 3 35 am
" Holders 11 45 am. 3 64 am.
J Walling 1165 am. 4 02 am.
" Rock Island 12 05 pm. 4 10 am.
" Rowland 12 45 pm. 4 35 am
" McMinnville 1 15 pm. 5 05 am.
" Sraartt 145 pm. 5 25 am.
" Morrison 2 10 pm. 6 45 am

8ummitville 2 35 pm. 6 05 am.
ti Manchester 3 15 pm. 6 30 am
ar. Tullahoma... 4 15 pm. 7 20 am

. . GOING KOBTH.

Pass. Freight.
Ly. Tullahoma 10 00 am. 5 30 am,
" Manchester 10 45 am. 6 30 am,
" Summitville 11 15 am. 7 00 am,
" Morrison 11 35 am. 7 25 am.
" Smartt. 1165 am. 7 60 am,
" McMinnville 1215 pm. 815 am.
" Rowlaid 12 45 pm. 8 60 am
" ltock Island 1 05 pm. 0 15 am.

Walling 1 13 pm. . 9 25 am.
' Holder 1 21 pm. 9 35 am,
" Doyle 1 40 pm. 9 55 am.

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 am
Passenger trains pass Tullahoma going

south 9 53 a ra, 10 24 p m and 6 55 p m ; go
ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 68 a m, 7 32 a m.

Malls.
Tullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p
id.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundays,

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m,
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla
homa, arrives S.uu a. m., leaves, li'.uu m.

Beersheba Springs Arrives 6:30 p.m,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ; leaves
6:00 a. m., same days.

Smithville (route No.19355 ) arrives 12:00
m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 m., Wednesday
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00p.m., same days,

Horse Shoe Falls Arrivesl2:00 m., Wed
nesdaysand Fridays; leaves 2:00 p. m.
same days.

CIIUllCIIES.
Methodist Rev. J. T. Curry,

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9 A. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Christian Services every Sunday. Trayei
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Presbyterian Rev. J. D. Murray, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9
o'clock.

Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. G. T.
Stainbnek pastorjservicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayernieeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. in.

Haptist Dr. A. D. Phillips, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Sunday school 9:30 a. in.

COUHTH.
pHASCERY Sits 4th Monday in May and
U November; W. S. Bcardon, Chancellor;
J. C. Biles, Clerk.

CIRCUIT Sits 1st Thurday after Second
in January and May, and 3rd

Monday in September. M. D. Smallman,
Judge; W. V. Whitson, Attorney-Genera- l,

I. W.Smith, Clerk.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
full court every quarter;

F. M. Womack, Esq., Chairman; A. R.
Hammer, Clerk. ,

OTHER COUNTY OFFICIALS I.
Sheriff; W. W. Mullican, Regis-ter- ;

Wm. G. Etter, Trustee and Tax Col-
lector; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
O. F. Roister, Ranger; I. L. Rheav,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, CountySuperintend-en- t

of Publio Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, W.
Aldermen, Geo. W. Hood-enpy- l,

John B. Biles, I. W. Smith. J. E.
Jones, Thos. Black, C. II. Scales; Recorder,
j. y. ouiun: .treasurer, J. Jones; Mar
dial, II. P. Maxwell.

1.0UGKH
171 & A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursdav
1? . night in every month, in their hall over
the court room. J. u. MCuUlEK, W. M.

ROYAL ARCH CIIAPTER-- 3r Thurday
every month.

W. W. Fairbanks, II. P,
r O.O. F. McMinnville; No. 146;every
1. Tuesday night, in their hallover Worn- -
nek t tolville s store.

T. s. Aki.edge, N. G.
S. T. Lively, ec.

Robekah Degree, meets First Thursday
weiu in earn inonui.

Mrs. W.S. Lively, N.G
M ns. J. II. SiiEURli.L, ecrctar'.

KNIGHTS OF IIONOR-Monnt- ain City.
meets in Masonic hall 2d and

Un Momlavnichtsin every month.
T1I03. BLAl K.Uep. W. G. BlUTTAIK.D

NIGHTS AM) LADY'S HONOR-2- ml
IV and 4tli Thursdav nights in everv month

S. T. Liviily, P.

The Trada Dollar. ,

One of the annoyances of business
men Js the "trade dollar," Pays the
Kansas City Star. A man will come
in hurriedly, make a purchase, and
throw down a disc ofsilver that looks
and rings like a dollar. After he is
gone the merchant finds a "trade dol- -

ar" in his till, and it has a tendency
to make hira Irritable.

The trade dollar was a commercial
convenience when first coined, but it
s now a commercial nuisance. In 1873

the trade dollar was issued for pur
poses of trade with China and other
Asiatic countries. Before that time
Americans had been buying Mexican
dollars and shipping them to the
orientals in payment of merchandise.
The trade dollar was never intended
for circulation in this country, but
for exportation abroad. For five
years they were coined and largely
used. The act authorizing their coin
age repealed the act authorizing the
coinage of the standard dollar, thus
making them for a time the only dol-

lar coins issued by the UnKed States.
The merchants might as well have
used silver bars for Eastern trade,
but it was thought that the stamp of
the government certifying that 420

grains of silver 900 fine would give
other countries greater confidence
than to use simple bars of silver un
stamped and uncertified. From
1873 to 1876 they were not legal ten
der, but it is the opinion of eminent
lawyers that the 15,000,000 already
coined were legal tender, while those
coined after 1876 were not. Their
coinage was discontinued Feb. 22,

1878, up to which time there had
been 35.959.360 coined. The exact
value of the trade dollar now is 77

cents, although people get as much
more than that for them as they can

Feb. 19, 1887, an act was passed by
Congress authorizing the redemption
of trade dollars for six months, dollar
for dollar. At that time statisticians
estimated that there were about
9,000,000 in the country. As 7,089,

036 were redeemed it is probable that
there are not many now in the
United States, although they do not
command a premium as rarities.

Like all the other coins of value
the trade dollar has been counterfeit
ed, most of the counterfeits being
made of type metal and circulated in

China, Japan and the East Indies
The inhabitants of the East have
learned to be wary and watchfu
when handling coins that come from

the Occident. Most of of the trade
dollars that went to the Eastern
countries were melted and recoined

in the currency of the orient. The
trade dollar contains four more grains
of silver than the standard dollar,
nnrl has eieht the
less of alloy.

OUR "VERY REST PEOPLE

Confirm our statement when we say
that Dr. Acker's English Remedy is
in everv wav superior to any ana al
other preparations for the Throat and
l.nnrra. In VHoomn2 uouen unu
Croup, it h magic and relieves at
once. We offer .you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Itemedy is
wild on a positive guarantee. For
sale by W. II. Fleming.

Animal Odor.

There is a great deal of talk among
dairyman about the animal odor in
milk. We have always noticed that
there was a great deal more of it in
winter than in summer. Perhaps
tho following from the Farming
World, of Edinburg, Scotland, will
throw some light on the subject;

"If one will test the milk of cows
kept in filthy barns, and upon whose
sides filth i3 permitted to collect in
adherent flakes, in this way,the fouN
ness will be very apparent. This
oder has been called sometimes the
-- nimal odor, and has been thought to
be inseparable from a cow. This is
wholly untrue. It is the odor of filth
which has every characteristic of ma-

nure, and which is discharged with
the milk because it could not escape
through the skin, which is the natur-
al outlet for it, and by which it
would escape freely and impercepti-
bly if the skin were kept clean and in
heathful action by means of thorough
grooming every clay."

Good ventilation of stables will
help in the matter.

Dr. Fcnner's Golden Itelief is war-
ranted to relieve toothache, head
ache, neuralgia, or any other pain in
2 to S minutes. Also bruises,
wounds, wire cuts, swellings, bites,
burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses,) diarrluva, disentery
and. mix. If satisfaction not given
money returned. For sale by J. D.
Tate & Co.

.The Buckeye Alliance of Lincoln
county has passed strong resolutions
condemning the sub-treasu- ry scheme.

Cures while you wait Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

You Take No Bisk.

n buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for It
s everywhere recognized as the

standard building-u- p medicine and
blood purifier. It has won its way to
the front by its ow.n Intrinsic merit,
and has the largest sale of any pre-

paration ol Its kind. Any honest
druggist will confirm this statement.

f you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa- -

rllla, do not he Induced to buy any-
thing else instead. Be sure to get
lood's.

INDIAN JUGGLERS.

THE MAGICIAN HERRMANN RELATES
SOME OF HIS IMPRESSIONS.

An Entertainmeat f HU WaiUra
Friends Tha Famed Jugglers Beneath
Contempt Marvelous Feats of Snake
Charming The Fakirs Puasled Even
Mlm.

Herrmann, who is a delightful talker,
entertained a few friends in Omaha with
some of his experiences in India, which
may prove interesting reading.

Naturally on his first visit to India
Herrmann was curious to Bee something
of the famous jug0lersof whom travelers
have told such marvelous tales. He went
out of his way to meet any famous per
former who could only be reached in that
manner, and the result wan that between
the time he landed at Calcutta and tha
time he embarked at Bombay he had wit-
nessed about everything of note in the
juggling line that the country afforded.

The opinion he formed after securing
all they could show him was that, apart
from their skill as snake charmers, in the
basket trick, and one or two other illu-
sions, the ability of the entire fraternity
of Indian jugglers is beneath contempt.

"I had heard a great deal about the
wonderful mango trick," said this mod-

ern Merlin, "in which the native jugglers
were said to plant a mango seed in the
earth, whence it would be seen to sprout
and gradually grow into a full size mango
tree, blossom, and ripen fruit in full view
of the spectators.

"They further declared that the fruit
would be handed around to whomever
cared to taste it Stories to this effect
had been told by so many travelers of
repute that I really expected to find some
merit in the trick. At Allahabad, Cawn-por- e,

Lucknow, Delhi, and Bombay I saw
native jugglers who did the trick, and
each time they performed it precisely as
follows : The fakirs, usually five or six in
number, would squat on the ground and
the spokesman would ask the spectators
to select a spot of earth On which they
desired the tnck to be performed. This
being done, he would pick up the earth
with a small pointed instrument in order
to make a soft spot; then putting up a
skeleton frame of tripod shape he would
throw a shawl or cloth (without which
the fakir would be like a ship without a
rudder) over it, bo as to make a sort of tent.
One of the conjurers, wearing a long
robe with side sleeves, would then pro-
duce a mango Beed, and placing both
hands and arms under the improvised
tent would plant the seed, his hands and
arms being out of sight under the tent
during the operation. His comrades
would then perform some simple tricks
with cups, balls, etc., after which the
cover over the tripod would be removed
nnd a small sprout would be 6een in the
Eide of the mango seed.

"When the cover was again thrown
over the tripod the fellow with the long
Bleevcs would once more put his arms
under the tent so formed. After another
interval of three or four minutes the
cover would be again removed and there
would be seen a branch of tho maugo
tree about two feet in height, bearing a
few mangoes, Borne green, others ripe.

"Tho secret of this trick is very simplo
nnd bo shallow that it requires little ex-

planation. The man who placed his
hands under the cover first inserted the
sprout in the seed, and the next time he
drew from his ample sleeves a branch cut
from a neighboring mango tree and
thrust the cut end into the earth, which
had previously been softened. "

Some one then asked Herrmann if he had
ever seen the trick performed of throwing
a ball of twine in the air to form a sort os

up which the
juggler climbed out of sight, pulling the
string after him, and that the pistol shot
of a companion conjurer brought the
aerial climber to the earth in fragments,
which, when brought together, became a
living, uninjured man again.

"No, I never saw that trick," replied
Herrmann, "and the people who believe
it can be done must have their brains
steeped in hasheesh. You hear of this
trick in India, but somehow I never was
able to find a conjurer who would at-

tempt it. Most of the wonders attributed
to Oriental jugglers have never existed
outside of the imaginations of those who
tell them.

"The feats of snake charming, how-

ever, are marvelous, and, if tricks, they
utterly defy detection. When I was at
Allahabad a fellow came into my room
with nothing on but a breech clout ana
Raid: 'Plenty big snake here, Sahib,
ricnty big snake in the room.' I told
him to gooff; that I had seen all his
snake tricks, and did not want to be
bothered, but ho insisted upon it that
there were plenty of snakes in the room,
so I told him to go ahead and call them
out if there were any.

"lie stood up in the middle of the room
and began to play on a sort of Mute he
bad with him. Now, mind you, their,
was no furniture in the room but acn;
M'd and two or three ('bail's. He had not

played two minutes before I saw t!ie: ii '

on the bed rise up till it ho!u ' lil.e a

.'.mall tent, am; then an euonnot! eo.ir.i
crawled out and coiled itself on t ' '..I'

with its head erect and its tongue aru.i-
out in anjiiT.

"In an uuitant I saw other makes crawl-
ing from all corners of the apartment and
they placed themselves alongside their
companion. The fakir, still playing on
his flute, led the way to the door and thu
snakes followed him. He paused at the
threshold and they reared their heads in
anger. Just as I was beginning to get
nervous another fakir crept up behind
them and cut their heads off with a sharp
sword which he carried.

"Now I have no other explanation for
this trick than that the snakes were
trained to wind themselves around th
bodies of the men underneath the breed)
clout When they entered my apartment
my attention was attracted to the spoken- -

man, not to his companion, and he might
have placed the snakes in the room while
I was watching the flute player. This is
my only explanation. "Edgar C. Sny
der, in Omaha Bee.

It is more blessed to give than to he
Riven away.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Frairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Files. It Is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

For Sale By Ititchey & Dostick.

He Wasn't Hungry.

Detroit Free Pren.
A lady looking into a shop win

dow on woodward Avtnue was ap
proached by a poorly dressed boy
who solicited alms.

"Please, missus, give me a little
money to get something to eat."

The lady looked at him and her
heart was touched.

"Poor boy, come with me," she
said, and took him to a pancake
shop, where she ordered a dozen
griddle cakes for him to begin on.

But it struck her at the first mouth
ful he took that the youth's hunger
waa a sham and a pretense. How
ever, she Insisted on his eating a sec
ond installment of . the cakes, which
she paid for, parting with the boy at
the door.

An hour later, as she stood at the
crossing, the same boy approached
ber with the same formula :

"Please, missus, give me a little
money to buy something to eat."

He had evidently forgotton her,
and, without betraying herself,;jshe
led him to the same restaurant for
pancakes. ,

The boy had tumbled to the situa
tion, but he dared not refuse. He
ate until it was impossible to swal
low another mouthful. Again the
lady paid the bill and left him.

Another hour passed, and the good
woman stood waiting for a car. Feel
ing a touch upon her shoulder, she
turned and beheld the youth whom
she had lately fed. His jaw fell.

"No, you don't !" he exclaimed
"not another slapjack. I'm nearly
busted now.". And he ran off as if
fiends pursued him.

Headache and Neuraleria like
.1.. t-- iureani iaaes away unuer the niasnc
inuuence or jMegrimine. Free sam
pie on application. The Dr. White.
hall JMegrimine Co., South Bend
Ind. For sale by W. II. Flcminsr.

They Talk With Their Mouths.

When Davy Crockett was in Con
gress a colleague of his from an ad
joining State began a tirade against a
certain measure as follows: "Mr
President, thegiuerality of mankind
in gineral, ginerally speaking, in
disposed to overrun andj oppress the
ginerality of mankind in gineral
ginerally speaking, as a ginera
thing." Old Davy pulled the broth
er's coat-ta- il and whispered: "Se
uown, ye aern iooi, you're comin
out at the same hole ye went in at
This apt remark of old Davy applies
to a great many of tho politica
stump-howler- s of the present day
Birmingham. Age-Heral- d.

Megrimine.

lhe only Guaranteed permanent
cure for all forms of headache and
Neuralgia. Relieves in 15 to 20 min
utes. A great blood cleanser and
nerve tonic, that in time permanent
ly cures. Sold by W. II. Fleming
McMinnville, Tenn, at 50 cents per
oox.

There is no economy and no mon-
ey in it to let a rusty trace chain or
a broken collar chafe a sore on a
horse's side or Shoulder, and finally
lose its services for ten days at least.

Capt. W. A. Abbot, who has long
been with Messrs. lVrcival & Ilat-to- n,

Heal Estate and Insurance Bro-
kers, Dos Moines, Iowa, and is one
oftbe be.-- t known business men in
that city says: "I can testify to the
good (iialities of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy. Having used it in
my family for the past ei;ht years, 1
can sal'i'ly siy that it has no equal for
either colds or croup." o() (.'Hit bot-tlost'- or

sile by Kitchey A; Botick,
Druggists, McMinnvillo, Tenn.

If you have headache trv Preston'?
'Iled-Ake.- "

Fbpbi, llss&shss, Less cf ;
SI::p, a tfesry Fill!:.:, Uh hi
Cody cr Llir.bs, Yant of Appetlts, :
Eri'ptlsns. If you ssffsr from:
tny of thssa symptoms, (ski

DOCTOR S

A fPI I I 11 i. X."Va

WHY 7 Became Your Blood Is Impurot;
Have yon ever oned mercury f If bo.!

: qui yuu kivo luomu mo ueeuuu uiciiuuu
at tua timer Don't yon know that as"

ms oa tho mercury la in yon J
will reel trie meets or ltr Vteneert noti
toll von that vou rcocira a blood med li'l nn. !

S to ensure freedom from the after effecti.
Doctor Acker's English Blood S

Elixir is tho only known medicine that J
" will thoroughly eradicate the poison from

the system. Get it from your druggist, a
wriwiw W.H, HQOKERACO,!
4fl Waat Broadway. New York. I

aaM

: DOCTOR Tbew Celebrated ENGLISH;
Pf 111 are a Poettlre Cure for Btrk

jACKER'S llcadaefca, BIIImhmu, and:
Caaetlpatlaa. Small, pleat-- !

i PURE aat tad a favartta with tat
ladlea. Sold la England for la

! PIIIK l.Hd., In America for 1 5, Gets
them from your DraggUti, or;
end to W. M. HOOKEH COi.PILLS, 4 West rartmy, l.w Tei. - J

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY !

' Mothers' Friind " is a scientific
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-die- flt

of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "Mothers "mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by rxpreit nn receipt of price $1.50 per bottle
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DKUGQI8TS.

andWhlBkey Habit
cured at home with-
outEMUS pain. Book of par.
ticulargsent FKKE.

OtHceimJi Whitehall St.

can b turned at nurNKW line of work,nMcv rapidly and honorably, by tliOM of
tiihfr pcx, voting-o- r obi, and In theiru it. own )or&litlf,n hPivver thy live. Any
ono can do the (.rk. Faiv to Ifarn.

We fumiih flverythina;. We start you. Ko rlwlc. Yuu ran devota
your ipnre ninmenta, or all your time to the work. 'I lift i an
entirely nw leailiut brlnffg wonderful succe tn every w orkfr.
BegimitTfl ara fiirntnff from t'--b Co iO ierw ci k and upwarda,
and more after a IUtl experience. We can turnip h you the em- -
fHoynient and teach yrn HKK. No imce to rx plain here, Full

Khh. Jltt K fc (O., AltilbU, 41 A INK.

FOR THE

"Wis s a?
AND

NORTHWEST
M 1SISSIPPI, ARKANSAS

AND

T
FLORIDA

AND THE

Winter Rcworts
OF TIIE

SOUTH'
TAKE TIIE

N. C. & SI L. r'Y.,
THE

FAVOEITE!
GALLON 1TEAEEST TIC2ET

AGENT, Cr Address
W. KXOX, Ticket Aent, or

VV. L. DANLEY, G. P. & T. Az't,
NASHVILLE. TENN

1). . CARSON. Aceiit.McMiDDTille.Tecn

iSubseeibe for the Staniaki, $1. o


